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Article 13
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OJZS
years ago to ed ucate the public. Or.

DL'aln 1-dn in J. Andr�\\l>, V'67,
ha'\ �en atlPUIIIICd a� une of tlt e ftw

Hackt.'r, V'9S, Maureen Kennenlly,

new rnembel" w the- Nuionul
..
Ad vi.;ory

\"9..&. and Jeff Rubincam, V'95, com

University's faculty senate for a two

Rese:m.h Rcsuut\:c::. Council.

prised the Penn student team in the
'Clinical Challenges.. competition al the

year term.

1991 SCAVMA Symposium. 'I11ey came

associate professor of pathology. co

in ARST!

authored Pergamon Press' book Skin
Tumors of the Dog and Cat with F.S.

Juhn <i. Riehlcr. Jr., \ '94. has
been

::.elected

II• participate in the

l�fi;cr Animal I ft!:.t lth Stud�nt
Rcpr��cnwtivc Progrum . fhc progra111

Carnine De Clemente, \·94, June

Or. Gerhard Schad. profe��or of

provl(les one 'tU<knt Jrom �:uch U.S

parasitology. delivcred The Eleventh

vc11:rtnary <;chou! wtth the oppClnuuity

Lloyd E. Rozeboom Lecture in Medical

t�l plan attt.l tntplcmcnt llclectt=d c:duca

Entomology at The Johns Hopkins

tional activities tnilun:d to complement
the vcwrin:u y �dHml

i�·ulum and to

narr

Or. Mich a el H. G oldschmidt ,

Shofer.
Dr. Phillip Scott, assistant profes
sor of parasitology, co-chaired the I Jth

University School of llygiene and Public

Philadelphia Regional Immunology

Health in May. (n November Dr. Schad

meeting in October. He presented the
Plenary talk. "The role of C04+ Th Cell

increase expo:-.ure to the principles of

and Dr. Thomas Nolan. instructor in

vt:terinaty phann;tcotogy ancl therapeu

parasitology. pre�cnted paper:- at the

tic�;.

m eetin g

l>r. susan Litllef1elcl, V'R.t has

Morrison has been elected to the

in Seattle of the American

Subsets in the Control ofProtozoan
Parasites" at the VIth lntemational

Society of Tropical Hygiene. The last

Coccidiosis Conference at the University

week in Novcmbl'r Dr- Schad presented

of Guelph. Guelph. Canada in June.

vetcnnan.m
within the Rhodl.' Islancl Dl.'panment of

lccwres at three medical colleges in

Envtn..Hunl'ntJI Managcml.'nt'.;

T<uwan and during December he was

moted from adjunct associate professor

Divi,ion of Agriculture.

pan of a panel on animal models for

to adjunct professor of parasitology.

bel'n appointed state

Dr. Pclcr Thcran, V'tll.has

human para<>ttic diseases at the

been named pre,idem of !he

International Tropical Medicine

\1�t,sa huwlt:-. Veterinary Medical

Congl'l!s:-. in Thailand.

Association. Dr. fh�ran b vice presi
dent ot the I kalth

a nd

lluspatal<i

Di v ic; inn of rhe \1Sf'( A.
Or . .Jo1.cph 1>. Slic k, \"53. has

Dr. Stt>phcn Dt), v·sg, as,i:;ted in
the producti on of a video tape on equine

rmilcr rescue tu train f)olice and fire

Dr. Robert Rew has been pro

Dr. Robert M. Kenney, professor

of animal reproduction. received an
award from the Atlantic Breeders
Cooperative in recogn ition and honor of
his many years of contribution.
The School and New Bolton Center
the AAEP

fighter rescue squad� and horse owners.

were well represented

been elected 'icc prc!)idcnt of the

Dr. Dey has designed horse extrication

meeting in Orlando in November. Papers

Pennsyi\',Jnia V�terinary Mi.' dical

drills for emergency rc:.pon<;e teams in

were presented by: Or. Da,'id E.

A..�oc i>11iun.

New Jersey_

Or. Kt�rcn o�crall. Y'tU. lec

Dr. Peter .J, Hand, professor of

at

Freeman, emergency clinician, Or.
Robtrl M. Kenney, profes�or of repro

turer in behavimal mediciN�. received
the 1993 Rund ) Awa.tlllrom the

anatomy. ha s been appointe d to serve of
the Cons ulti v e Committee for I he

dent in �urgery, and Or. William

Dcvo�tfolk lntl!fn;Jt ional for tmportant

Selection of a President for the

Moyer, professor of sports medicine,

University '-; next president. Oouglas H.

Dr. Virginia Reef, associate professor of

Thamm, V'95, is a student member of

cardiology, Dr. Dean Richardson, ass is

aml creativl! research .
Dr. David K. J>eaweiler, \ '42,

duction. Or. Elizaheth G. Laws, resi

emeri tus profe�'\()f ur phyc;iology. pre
sented lccturcll <Jl th e lttlen�t�tional
Workshop l)ll lJ<;e .u1d Mbu:.e of rhe

anatomy. gave a presentation at the

reproduction. Dr. Corinne R. Sweeney,

Dog in El\pettmt.mtal To!licology 111

I 59th annual convention of the

associate professor of medicine.

Octohcr in Zu n ch . Swit1.crland. He

Arnencan Association for the

was Ht\ ttl!d by the Russl;an Academy

Advancement of Sctence an B oston in

the commillee.
Ur. Adrian Morri<�on, professor of

tant profes so r of su rgery , Dr. Patric ia
Sertich , V'83. assistant professor of

Or. Wilbur Amand, V'66, the
Philadelphia Zoo's first full-time clinical

of Science to panicipate in the Third

February. Dr. Morrison has been elected

veterinarian, has retired after serving the

ln temution al Symposium on

to the bourd of directors of tiFAR

Zoo for 18 years. He now will serve as a

Comparative F.lcctmcardiolugy in June

(Incurably Ill lor Animal Research).
iafoAR was organized by patients -;everal

consultant to the Zoo.

i n Sykty' kar Ru�si;t.
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Dr. Michael Tomasic, V'85, a Icc-

turcr

m

anesthesia at New Bolton Center,

fessor of med'icine, and Or. Urs Giger,

received a five-year Clinicallnvestigator

assi�tam professor of medicine and med

Development Award from the Heart,

Ical genetics, presented lectures at the

Lung and Blood lnstitute of the NIH.

British Small Animal Veterinary

Dr. Joan Hendricks, V'79, associ
ate profel-o.or of medicine, has been
appointed vice chair of the department of

Association meeting in Birmingham,
England in April.
Dr. Jorge Guerrero, adjunct pro·

clinical studies, Philadelphia. At the

fessor of parasitology. has been

American Thoracic Society meeting in

appointed director general of Merck

:vtay. Dr. Hendricks and Dr. Sigrid

AgVer in Spain.

Veasey, her graduate student. presented

Or. Mark M. Smith, V'82, was

an abstract at the plenary session; it was

recently promoted to associate professor

selected as one of five to be presented

at the Virginia-Maryland Regional

from 3,000 submitted.
Or. Richard A. Mansman, V'68,
coordinated lhe First International
Conference on Equine Rescue. held in

College of Veterinary Medicine. He also
received the 1992 Norden Distinguished
Teacher Award.
Dr. A. Gary Lavin, V'62. has

Santa Barbara. in February CA. The

become president of the American

conference brought together vererinari·

Association of Equine Practitioners. Dr.

ans, veterinary paraprofessionals and

Lavin practices primarily at Churchill

emergency professionals from humane

Downs and is current president of the

and government agencies.

Kentucky Thoroughbred Association.

Dr. Sherrill Davison, V'83, assis

Dr. Alan Kelly, professor of

tant professor of avian medicine and

pathology, in collaboration with Dr.

pathology. has been elected to chair the

Helen Blau. Stanford University, edited a

examination committee for the American

book entitled Neuromusculrw

College of Poultry Veterinarians.

Development and Disease, published by

Dr. Peter Dodson, professor of

Raven Press. Dr. Kelly was an invite<!

anatomy, and Dr. Philip Giogric:h

speaker at the European Molecular

edited a special volume of the American

Biology Organization Symposium on

Journal of Science entitled Functional

Muscle Development in Sardinia, Italy in

Morpholugy and Evolwion. II was dedi

October. He was an invited speaker at an

cated to Joht1 II. Ostrom and was pre

NIH, NlA sponsored workshop on

sented during a special ceremony at Yale

\1uscle Reactions to Injury in Bethesda,

in February.

MO in June.

Dr. William Dunuwick, Mark

Or. John Wolfe, V'82, assistant

Whittier and Lila Griswold Allam

professor of pathology, was invited to

Professor of Surgery, received the AI and

present his work on gene therapy in MPS

Caroline Schiller Distinguished Service

Vll by retroviral and herpes vectors at a

Award for exceptional contributions to

meeting at the Pasteur lnstiiUte in Paris,

the American College of Veterinary

France in October. Dr. Wolfe was an

Surgeons.

invited speaker at the Wenner-Gren

J)r. OQrr •I �. lJ iery, professor of

Symposium on Gene Transfer Strategies

radiology, was elected to the executive

in the Study of Brain Damage and Repair

council of the American College of

in Stockholm, Sweden in June. Dr.

Veterinary Radiologists.

Wolfe was given a secondary faculty

Or. Oavid Kritehevsk), Wistar

appointment at the Wistar Institute. and

Professor of Biochemistry, presented the

he was appointed associate director of

19th Annual H. Brooks James Memorial

the new Core Center f o r Gene Therapy

Lecture at the College of Agriculture and

of Cystic Fibrosis and Other Genetic

Life Sciences, North Carolina State

Diseases.

University. Raleigh. The topic of the lec
ture was: Variation in Bloo<.l Cholesterol.
Christine H. Lundy, V'96,
received an award from the Trustees'
Council of Penn Women.
Dr. Karen Overall, V'83, Or_
Robert Washabau. V'82, assistant pro-

Clarification on
Retesting for
Heartworm
Infection
Last �pring, the Bl!llwether pub
lished a summary of my talk on screen
ing and prevention of heanworm infec
tion presented at the /902 Your
Veterinarian and) our Dogs

Symposium. The brief reference to my
comments on the .;ubject of retesting
dogs receiving heilrtworm chemopro
phylaxis did not fully develop my posi
tion on this issue �1nd I fear lhat tlll1ay
have conveyed an erroneous impres
sion. Therefore, I want to make sure
that my intended mcs�age is understood.
Periodic retesting i� lll:ces�ary to
ensure that heartworm prophylaxis has
been effective. The pnmt 1 was trying to
make is that retesting every year may
not be essential for dog" receiving
monthly chemoprophylaxis. When
monthly prophylaxis has been faithfully
and effectively admrnisten�d throughout
the heartworm transmi,�ion season, the
chances of contracting ;1 clinically sig
nificant infection are very small.
Therefore, once a dog has been thor
oughly tes1ed and confirmed heartworm
negative, and there Us reasonable assur
ance of compliance with the propllylac
tic regime, then rt!tl''\tj!lg every 2nd or
possibly 3rd year may be <1 sufficiently
close interval 10 monitor the emcacy of
prophylaxis. So what I am suggesting is
that the interval.� between retesting of
dogs be based on the individual circum
stances of each case. When these dogs
are retested, reliance should be put pri
marily on serologic cletection of heart
worm antigen, rarher than tc!>ling only
for microfilariae. However, to perma
nently disconlinue ret�Ming on these
dogs would be a complete abrogation of
responsibility.
This proposal d<'<!S nor appl)' to
dogs receiving diethylcarh:\rna;.oine dally
for heartworm prophylaxi�. I'hese ani
mals should be tested for microfilariae
each year. am.! at lca.�t periodically for
antigen as well.
David H Kmgh1. D.V.M.

Chief. SccnunofCardiOiugy
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